By train: Trains run into Oxted from Croydon, London Bridge and Victoria stations. For detailed information call 08457 484950. Oxted train station is a five minute walk from the Council Offices. When you come out at the station go under the subway which brings you out at the top of Station Road East. Walk down the hill and the Council Offices are at the very bottom on your left.

By bus: A number of buses stop just outside the Council Offices.

By air: Gatwick Airport is south west of the District and Biggin Hill Airport north east of the area.

Where can I park?

Ellice Road car park
There is a public car park in Ellice Road, Oxted, just off Amy Road. Free parking is limited to a maximum of four hours with no return for a further three hours.

Motorists must take a pay and display ticket and put it on the windscreen, otherwise you are likely to get a penalty charge notice.

Oxted Station car park
All day parking is available at the Oxted Station car park (access is from the A25 and it is underneath Morrisons supermarket).

You can park for free after 10am, but there is a charge before. Places are limited, so it is advisable to arrive before 9am.

There is also parking on nearby roads, subject to restrictions. Please check signs for details.

What are the office opening hours?
Office opening hours are Monday to Thursday 8.30am-5pm and Friday 8.30am-4.30pm.

Once you are in the building please go to reception. They will ask you to sign in and give you a visitors badge.

The building is accessible to people with disabilities.

How do I contact the council?

- In person at the Council Offices, Oxted.
- By telephone on the main switchboard number 01883 722000. All staff also have a direct dial telephone number, which is given in any correspondence.
- By fax on 01883 722015.
- By e-mail to customerservices@tandridge.gov.uk.
- Through our website at www.tandridge.gov.uk.
- Follow us @TandridgeDC.
Where’s Tandridge?
The Tandridge District of Surrey is bordered by Redhill and Reigate in the west, Croydon and Bromley in the north, Westerham and Sevenoaks to the east and East Grinstead to the south.

Where are the council offices?
The Council Offices are in Station Road East, Oxted.

Satellite navigation: To locate the offices, please use postcode RH8 0BT.

How do I get to Oxted?

From the M25: Leave the motorway at junction 6, at the roundabout take the first exit if you are travelling clockwise and the third exit if anticlockwise, following the signposts to Oxted, Westerham, Redhill A22 (A25).

At the next roundabout take the first left which is signposted A25 Oxted, Westerham.

Once on the A25 follow the road for about three miles, past the first and second signposts for Oxted and through the traffic lights at the railway viaduct (you will pass the entrance to Morrisons on your left).

Take the next left into Snatts Hill, which is signposted Council Offices and Oxted Town Centre. The Council Offices are at the bottom of Snatts Hill on your right.

From the A22: Whether you are coming from Croydon or East Grinstead follow the A22 until you come to the A25 roundabout and then follow the signs to Oxted.

From the A25: Whether you are coming from Westerham or Redhill and Reigate follow the signs to Oxted.